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Abstract
The most common form of cutaneous tuberculosis (TB) in India is lupus vulgaris. More youngsters
are becoming the victims of cutaneous tuberculosis, AIDS, Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C, Syphilis
cutaneous infections and eczemas by the way of tattooing and other body art methods like body
painting, piercing, branding. In this case report, a 24-year old male patient, presented with welldefined erythematous scaly plaques of eight months duration over the one-year old tattoo on right
forearm. The diagnosis of lupus vulgaris was made on clinical and histopathological grounds and
anti-tubercular treatment was initiated. This case report creates awareness among clinicians about
various hazards of body art.
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Introduction
The World Health Organisation (WHO) TB statistics of India for the year 2015 were 2.2 million
cases where as global incidence was 9.6 million. So, it makes India one of the country with the
highest burden of TB [1].
Tuberculosis which is caused by M. tuberculosis is a major public health problem. Lupus
vulgaris is the commonest presentation among cutaneous TB and can be acquired exogenously or
endogenously. Lupus vulgaris can arise at the site of a primary inoculation such as tattooing, ear
piercing or following BCG immunization [2].
Tattoos have become increasingly popular among adolescents and young. Tattoos have been
used as cultural symbols among Indians populations. The process of tattooing and other body arts
exposes the recipient to risks of infections with various pathogens, like skin tuberculosis (Lupus
vulgaris), AIDS, Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C, Syphilis. Some of which are serious and difficult to treat
[3].
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Tattoo inoculation lupus vulgaris is uncommon and there are only very few previous reports of
the condition.

Case Presentation
A twenty-six-year-old male patient, presented with history of skin lesions of eight months
duration at one year old tattoo site. Four months after tattooing, he noticed painless thickening
with redness and minimal oozing at the site of tattoo which gradually progressed to painful reddish
thickened lesion extending beyond the tattoo margin.
Cutaneous examination showed erythematous plaque of 10.3 x 5.2cm over the tattoo on the
dorso-lateral aspect of right forearm with few areas of ulceration and crusted borders. Surface of
the plaque was verrucous with minimal scaling. Margin was raised and hypertrophic (Figure 1). His
systemic examination was unremarkable.
Possibilities of foreign body granuloma, tattoo inoculated lupus vulgaris, inoculated sarcoid and
deep mycosis were considered.
The Mantoux test was negative. Hematological investigations were unremarkable except for an
elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR). Chest Xray was normal. Superficial scrapings from
the ulcerated surface of the lesion were negative for fungus and AFB.
Biopsy was taken from the ulcerated area, in which epidermis showed keratinized stratified
squamous epithelium with focal hyperplasia. Sub epithelium shows numerous ill-defined
granulomas consists of lymphocytes, epitheliod celss, histiocytes and Langhans type of giant cells
seen. No caseous necrosis seen. (Figure 2).
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Table 1: Complications and dermatological conditions after tattooing [6,7].
Allergic contact dermatitis secondary to tattoo ink.
Infections: Impetigo, cellulitis, tetanus, syphilis, cutaneous tuberculosis, deep
mycosis, viral warts, hepatitis B&C, HIV.
Malignancy: Keratoacanthoma, melanoma, squamous cell carcinoma.
Dermatological conditions: Psoriasis, vitiligo, lichen planus.

acute inflammatory reactions and other multiple complications such
as superficial and deep infections, systemic infections, allergic contact
dermatitis, photodermatitis, granulomatous and lichenoid reactions.
Few other dermatological conditions seen localized to tattoo site
includes eczema, morphea, psoriasis and vitiligo (Table 1) [6,7].
Painting is application of paint on to the skin includes face
painting, application of mehndi and temporary tattoos. Face
painting is popular in children, where the art of body painting is
rather exclusively reserved for adult. The adverse effects of painting
can be localized/generalized eczemas, pigmentation, and type 1
hypersensitivity reactions [8].

Figure 1: Erythematous plaque with verrucous surface.

Body piercing is the practice of puncturing or cutting a part of
the human body, creating an opening, in which jewelry or other
decoration may be inserted. Body piercing has become a widespread
fashion trend in Western industrialized nations. Though ear and nose
are the commonly pierced sites among Indian females, even other
body parts including lip, tongue, nipple, genital and navel are the
other preferred sites for body piercing [9].
The complications common to all pierced sites include bacterial,
viral and fungal infections. Also, hypertrophic scars, keloid and
pyogenic granuloma too are common [10]. There was an isolated case
report of lupus vulgaris in a child secondary to ear piercing [11].

Figure 2: Focal hyperplasia of epidermis with sub epithelium showing
numerous ill-defined granulomas consists of lymphocytes, epitheliod celss,
histiocytes and Langhans type of giant cells (H and E, X400).

Branding refers to a traditional practice of creating 'burns' on
the skin with a hot iron rod or metallic object with the intent of selfexpression. There are various forms of branding including strike
branding and others are hypothermal branding, chemical branding,
electro cautery branding, and laser branding [8,12].

Based on clinical features and investigations, a diagnosis of lupus
vulgaris was made and the patient was started on antitubercular
treatment category-I by the department of Revised National TB
Control Program (RNTCP).

Discussion

Therapeutic usage of branding in few medical conditions
such as backache, sciatica, arthritis, paralysis, facial palsy, ascites,
lymphadenopathy, jaundice, glaucoma, migraine headaches and sore
throat is largely debatable [13].

Most common form of cutaneous tuberculosis (TB) in India
is lupus vulgaris. Lupus vulgaris (skin TB) can be a result of
hematogenous, lymphatic, or contiguous spread from elsewhere
in the body. New lesions may arise within old scars and it can also
occur after exogenous inoculation or even as a complication of
(BCG) Bacillus Calmette Guérin vaccination [3].

Similar to present case, there are few isolated case reports of
cutaneous tuberculosis that presented 4-12 months after tattooing
wherein the patients developed multiple papules and plaques
overlying and extending beyond the tattoo site [14].

Body art or body modification consists of various techniques to
modify appearance and/or to express individuality. Just at the turn
of the century, body art gained tremendous popularity and became
a part of fashion and as well as anti-fashion, mass culture and selfportraying [4]. Major types of body art include tattooing, body
painting, piercing, scarring and branding, among which tattooing
and body piercing are more popular [5].

Conclusion
Body art practitioners and their clients are often unaware of the
risks and complications especially invasive procedures associated
with body art. Tattoo parlors should be educated about the risks
involved and the importance of proper infection control procedures
to be practiced.

Inoculation tuberculosis has been reported with various
practices like piercing, sharing of infected syringes or needles, sexual
intercourse, venepuncture, tooth extraction and tattooing [6].

Similarly, there is a need to increase awareness in the adolescents
who are prone and interested for such body art procedures thereby
preventing hazards of body art.

Tattooing related dermatoses can be due to tattoo ink or pigment
allergy reactions which can be classified as acute inflammatory
reactions, allergic hypersensitivities, granulomatous, lichenoid, and
pseudo lymphomatous types of reactions [5].
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